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The Wind of Change 

Every morning the weather forecaster 
reminds me of the change of seasons, 
the clocks have made their change and 
now the piloting of The New Voice 
ls about tO change. At this time, I am 
giving my official resignation as Editor 
of The New Voice, effective Novem
ber 30, 1987. 

My decision is the result of many wee.ks 
of discussion and self-discovery. The 
fruslration of lhe time committncnt ne
cessary IO do the worlc, that should have 
been divided among many, combined 
with my change in personal gools has 
led me tO this poinL As I tool: back 
over my experiance as Ediior, I recall 
many joyous moments; the lives I've 
touch and shared. But with change 
comes growth. 

On Sunday, November 15th at 1:00 
p.m. there will be a meeting in Omaha. 
This meeting will be held at MCC 
Omaha and is for ALL NEBRASKANS 
c:onc:emed and supponivcoflhe fuwre of 
T be New Voice (see other Our Turn 
for delllils). 

So until th.is meeting in November, the 
future of Tbe New Vol« is unsure. I 
believe that moving the magazine to 
Omaha will be a most beneficial 
change. I do know that I will serve as 
Co-Editor for the December issue with 
Jerry Peele. Thus, there will be no 
dramatic shift of contact people or re
=s. By viruue of the possibility of 
the move IO Omaha. tbc:re needs tO be a 
strong nctwodt here in Lincoln. 

BE INVOLVED· NOT INDIFFERENT 
YOUR RIGHTS 

MAY DEPEND ON IT! 

-Sandy V. Editor 

The New Voice 
Past. Present & Future 

Three and a half years ago The New 
Voke of Nebraska was acated tO pro
vide a communication among the people 
of the gay/lesbian community of 
Ncbrasl:a. Great energies have been ex
erted by many devoted individuals. The 
magazine has undergone many changes 
in personnel, policy, and format. The 
New Voice has earned the respect of 
many people locally and nationally. 

Tbe constitution calls for a twelve per
son "steering committee" to insure that 
the magazine represents as many aspects 
of our community as possible. At the 
present time there are three voting mem
bers auempting to keep The New 
Voice alive. There is a handful of Olb· 
ers contnl>uting t0 the labors or love, 
but not enough tO conr.inue publication. 

Many have discussed the pro$pCCl of 
moving the operation of the publication 
from Lincoln to Omaha. Rccroitmanl 
in Lincoln, a college community, has 
failed to keep Slaff. Omaha has long 

provided the bull: of the fmancial 
suppon through lldvcrtising, and contri
butions. The reported activities that 
occur in Omaha throogh ICON, MCC, 
the bars, etc. makes up the bull: of the 
content of Tbe New Voice. Omaha's 
gay/lesbian communi1y is larger in 
number, and lhcrd"are has - resouro
cs including individuals that are free 
from the encumbrances of schooling, 
mntc finding, employment security, etc. 
The New Voice apprcc.ialCS those of 
Lincoln, and will conr.inue to need peo
ple in Lincoln. We have not been able 
to recruit from Omaha due to the uavel 
time in addition to meeting and working 
time. 

The multitude of col\Sidcrations which 
must be met in making such a move 
seem overwhelming, and if the)' are IOO 
much, then The New Voice must 
fold. The needs of an Omaha-based put,. 
lication will be discussed m more detail 
at the November 15th meeting at MCC 
Omaha. Staffmg is paramount. ls 
someone willing to make The New 
Voice a priority commitment as Edi
tor, Sccrcwy, Treasurer, Advertising 
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Anist. Copy Eduor, CIC. In the past the 
files were kcpl in Lany's home and then 
Lambda House (in trade rent free). ls 
there a convenient space available in 
Omaha? ls someone able to over.see the 
legal aspects of such a uansition? Is 
there someone lhat knows enough about 
printing lO locate a printer in Omaha? 
Are there people available for paste-up, 
typesetting (done at no COSl in the past), 
handling ~orrespondences, lO actively 
seek new adveniscrs and maintain a rela
tionship with current accounts, make 
distribution, reporters. photographers ... 
and this is not a complete liSL 

ru you can see, there are plenty of 
things to consider, and time is impor
UlllL 'The meeting on November 15th 
will""' be discussion of policy of The 
New Voice. nor commenting on what 
may be perceived as having been done 
wrong in the pasL- We will only llave 
time for •consuuctive• ideas. The Lin
coln people will aucmpt lO put our the 
December issue. If the crnnsition from 
Lincoln to Omaha is to be done in time 
for a January issue, the move mUSt be 
made by December 15th (deadline date). 
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If there is an absence of committneot 
and priority of commitment witnessed at 
this meeting, unf0f1l.lnn1ely. the Dccem· 
ber issue will be the Inst of . 

You can make a difference. Consider 
what you can and are willing to contrib
ute. Talk to others that might have a 
talenL Come 10 the mccung and let us 
keep The New Voice of Nebraska vo
cal in our community. 

Jerry Peck, Sandy, Chris Carroll and 
Randy 

MINISTRY IN 

HUMAN SEXUALITY, INC 

Sexuallty-Affrnolr,g, Gl'OWth-Contercd 
CllunselinR for lndlvldwll• and r.ouptos 

~totionshlps Person.>1 Cl'OW\'h 
Coming M Self !!.st..,. 
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Practice Safe Sex 
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The World's Best ... 
Guaranteed! 

Crea1ed from the rnos1 select ingredients and aged with full bodied 
bourbons. rums and brandies. This century-old world recipe boasts 
the tas1e ol tradition Mission Fruitcake, the perfect addition to comple
ment any holiday festivities Be sure to order two, one !or yourself & 
someone special. 

WE WANT TO HELP ... 
, For each Mission Friutcake purchased we will 
, Contribute $2.00 to the Nebraska Aids Project 
' Thank You and Happy Holidays - Mission Fruitcakes 
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D See inside front cover 
& Our Turn 
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Holiday Concert for 
River City Mixed Chorus 

Sunday, December 20, 1987, will mark 
the Fourth Annual Holiday Conccnpre
sented by Omaha's River City Mixed 
Chorus (RCMC). 

The 7:30 p.m. concen in lhe Strauss 
Performing Arts Center al the Univer
sity of Nebraska 81 Omaha, will 
celebrate a wide variety of aadilional, 
popular, and religious music of the sea· 
son. 

Music Oin:cior Kevin I ones has chosen 
such diverse selections as "Carol of the 
Bells", "l Wonder As 1 Wander", music 
from • Amahl and the Nigbl Visitors'. 
an original selection wriuen by two 
mem~ of the Chorus, and music from 
P.D.Q. Bach. 

For each lic.te, sold, the RCMC will 
donate Sl.00 lO the University of 
Nebraska Medical Center Viral Syn
drome Clinic. 

TiQ;elS are available from any RCMC 
member, and are S6.00 in advance, 
S7.00 at the door, and S4.00 for slUdcnts 
and seniors. 

For more information, or for group tick
et sales, please phone 342-4TI5. 

Women's Riverboat Cruiselll 

The Third Annual Omaha Women's 
Riverboat Cruise happened on Sunday, 
October 4. We filled it up this year 
with women, lots of fun and frivolity. 

Kathy Tejcka from Amethyst opened 
up the evening with her beautiful voice, 
accampaning herself on keyboards. She 
was followed by Omaha's very own 
women's band Desire. This fanUIStic 
band features Denise H., Dusty L., 
Leann L. Linda M., and Judy V. They 
performed a wide range of music that we 
danced io and enjoyed very muc:h. 
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The Women's Jam was held In the park 
before lhe cruise was successful and well 
auended this year. The women's band 
Steppin' Out was well accepted durin~ 
thc aflemOOll. Other fine women must· 
clans comributcd their talents for the 
Jam. Don'l miss the Jam next year. 

We would like lO give you the opportu· 
nity to participate in WOOlcn's Music in 
our own oornmunity citbcr at the Jam or 
io be featured on lhe Cruise. 

The first cruise wc bad came up with the 
idea where N811Cy Hill and Diane Reed 
were fcatured. The second year we fea. 
turcd Nancy Hill and Marta Brabec. We 
would lilce lO build on the concept of 
the Cruise and eventually make it a 
mini-weekend of women, music, and 
other outdoor activities. 

If you have ideas or input !or this pro
ject, pleae conlaCt us. Lois 455-2818 
(Omaha) • Tauni or Dana 467-5737 
(Lincoln). 

The suppon continues lO grow each year 
and it is fun to be a pan of iL We are 
all set for next years Cruise September 
11, 1988 (6-9 p.m.) MARK YOUR 
CALENDARS! We will again be sell• 
ing advance tickets and this year will be 
very irnponant IO get your rescrvauons 
early because th= is a limited number 
of spaces that we met this year; we 
would hate lO twn anyone away the day 
of the cruise. This is going to a very 
energizing experience, as it is the Solar 
Eclipse that day. 

Thank you for continued support; it has 
made this a fun project for all of us. 
This year wc would like IO give an exua 
welcome and thanks to the Lincoln 
Women's community for their growing 
suppon. Sec you next faUI 

-Lois-Touni-Dana 

Under the Boardwalk! 

Welcome lO November! This month 
we're proud io present the talents of 
Bunni Lynn on Monday, November 
16th a1 10 p.m. There are many sched
uled guest performers-including one 
the Lincoln community hasn't seen in 
some tim&--lrisl You in Omaha. re
member the outrageousness of 
"Screaming Cupcake.,!?!" Came and be 
our guests for a night of real perfonn
ingl 

October was ccnainly busy! The 5-7di 
the Boardwalk presented its first Gay and 
Lesbian rtlm Festival. Included were 
some rarities like "My Two Loves• 
with Lynn Redgrave and some new clas· 
sics-"Dcsen BearlS" and "Parting 
Glances.• With so many tilles avallablc 
on video, you can look forward IO this 
being a regular fcatnre ai the Boerdwalkl 

Also scheduled in October, were the 
AIDS Public Fornrn and The Hallowed 
Week. The Forum was well-au.ended 
and five panelislS answered many QUCS· 

lions io a Slanding·room only audience! 
Loolt for more events like this one in 
the future. 
On ()cf.Ober 24th, the Boardwallt began 
providing Taraneh with a dance music 
tape for her radio show. LiSICn IO the 
•satun1ay Night Special" from 9-11PM 
and hear an hour of non-stop party 
music mixed at the Boardwalk! The 
show is on KZUM radio at 89.3PM. 
This Sl.ltion is a non.profit, public sup
ported statioo with varied programming 
of interCSI IO not only the gay commu. 
nity, but io all of Uncoln. I encourage 
all of you io listen and suppon them! 

-Michael ". 



Events at 
The Common Woman 

New events swting in November on 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at The Common 
Woman: 

November3 
Linda Pratt "Sexism in Language• 

Noygnbq!O 
Helen Crosswait 

"Goddess Worship & Fear of Women• 
Novemhcr 17·Films 

"Women in South Africa" 
and "Winnie Mandela" 

Friday Evening Socials for W()IMII 
Suim rll'St Friday in November 

7 p.m. until midnlghl 

Let us know or your idea., for future 
events. 

The Commo11 Woman 
Bookstore-Coffeehouse 

1065 N. 33rd 
(33rd & Apple) 

464-6309 
Lincoln, NE 

MPORTANT 

NEW 
VOICE 

MEETING 

NOV. 15th 

SEE 
INSIDE 
FRONi 
COVER 

FOR 
DETAILS 

MPORTANT 

MCC Lincoln Notes 

MCC Lincoln and PFLAG will co
sponsor a pot luck Thanksgiving Dinner 
OD Sunday, November 22nd. If you 
would like to bring a dish, please call 
474-1205 and ask for MCC. We trust 
many of you will come and enjoy a 
lime of togetbcmess and cdebralioo. 

MCC bas been meeting since July U, 
1987. We want to be more involved in 
the community and hope many of you 
will get to lcnow us. Several members 
will be attending the GUS Line's worll
sbop. 
We abo want to know of our c:oocem of 
people with AIDS and OD Saturday 
mornings along with a Bible study we 
have prayers for PW As. If you would 
lilte specific prayer, visits at the hospi
tal, or possibly temporary housing for 
PW As, lo\'ef's friends, plCMC coniact us 
and let us know your needs. Please call 
474-1205 and ask for MCC. 

MCC Lincoln bas worship seivices on 
the 2nd and 4th Sundays or every 
month. These is a delicious pot luck 
aflerWards 116:45 p.m. Worship times 
ate 5:30-6:30 p.m. We have a ch.a.lleng
ing Bible study from Matthew and on 
altema1e Sundays at 5:30-6:30 p.m. 
Come uy us OUL You'll be greeted by 
friendly people and a message of God's 
love for you. 

Pastor Jan and others from MCC 
Omaha come and give the worship set· 
vice and the sacraments. We will look 
forward to having you join us on Sun
days and Salurday Bible Study-prayer 
time as welt 

May God give you suength, love. hope 
unlil the next time. 

Play 
Safe 

UNO Gay and Lesbian 
Student Organization 

The UNO Gay and Lcsbinn Student 
Organiuition will begin meeting on o 
bi-weekly basis. We are inicrcs1cd in 
college-age young adutrs and cncowagc 
women to join. 

The cmpbasis this year is not poliucal 
as it bas been but has changed to a so
cial group. ·we cannot conquer the 
world until we have allies.· We arc also 
a suppon group for those who find ,t 
comfoning to have understanding friends 
on campus. We :ire a referml service for 
counseling g and other community Of· 

ganiz.ations. 

Creighton, Metro Tech, and all other 
college-age studenrs ond non-studcnrs arc 
welcome. Come join us for coffee and 
conversalion. Help us plan for future 
meetings and uiKOffllng evenrs. 

Call (Wes) 334-4426 or wri1e 10 P.O. 
Box 313S I. Omaha, NE 68tl I. 

P.S. We're starting a confidential mail
ing list-be on ii! 

00000000000000000 
SONDAY, OECENBER 20 

.H(Jlf£ FOIi THE HOi.lDArs· 
"1th Annuol holld!!y concert 

ofOmaha·s 
RIYER CITY MIXED CHORUS 

7:30pm 
Strauss Perform 1110 Arts Center 
University of Nellrasko ol Omaha 

/ I 00 frt¥T1 e,,ery tlctet will fP lo 
the I/Nl'1C rm,! Synd"(me Clime 

00000000000000000 
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Women's Assistance 
Emergency Fund 

The Women's Assistance Emergency 
Fund (WAEF) was founded in 1981 by 
representatives of several community 
women's organizations in response 10 

numerous teqUCSI for financial assisrance 
by women. Since !hat lime, lhe Fund 
bas aided hundreds of women who had 
no where else to tum. These women 
had immediaie needs and were not eligi
ble for uisting aid within I.be Lincoln 
area. 

In 1982, the Fund was established as 3 

non-profit corporation under the name of 
Women's Assistance, Inc. To dare, it 
continues to utilize volunteers only to 
raise money and adminiSlCr assisiance. 
Funds arc available to women for emer
gency medical, legal and basic living 
needs when resources in the community 
cannot or are not equipped to provide 
immediaie linancial intervention. The 
Fund openiies by providing small grams 
and no interest loans. These small 
grants or loans often serve as "good 
faith" money when a larger amount is 
required by the service provider. Some 
examples of the way the Fund has been 
used are: to pay bonds for bauered 
women filing assault charges against 
their husbands, to pay utility deposits 
for women in transition, IO pay for rape 

exams, IO pay for emergency shelter, to 
pay for a child's emergency dental 
surgery, to assist in payment of rent. 
electricity, gas, medical and legal needs. 

The Women's Assistance Emergency 
F~d does not receive funds through the 
Umled Way or any other public or 
private financial support group. The 
community fund-nliscrs are organiud by 
volunt=. Payments on loans and pri
vaie donations provide the only means 
of support for lhe Fund. 

For more information about the 
Women's Assistance Emergency Fund 
and how you can help, write: w AEF, 
P.O. Box 82852, Lincoln, NE 68501. 
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Anthology 

Submissions are being sough1 for an 
anthology about I.be experiences of 
lesbians whose sexual assault or at· 
iempled sexual assault by men was 
motivaied by anti-lesbian sentimenL By 
recognizing this extreme form of vio
lence. the anthology seclcs to empower 
survivors and expose the exrent to 
whicb our homophobic society con
dones crimes against lesbians. Lesbian 
survivors/victims and their friends are 
invitcd to submit short stories, journal 
entries, poetry, political analysis, and 
essays. Selections will be published 
anonymously upon request. but a name 
and address mllSI aca,mpany all submis
sions. Deadline for submissions is 
~ch 1, 1988; e,uensions by writing, 
IS necessary. Send IO: Sharon Vardati
ra. Box 2304, Harvard Square Station 
Cambridge, MA 02238 • 

Labrys Records 

Labrys Records. a women owned inde
pendent record production company is 
inu:rested in women with original lcsbi· 
an-identified material for a record 
projecL We especially iniercstcd In 
women of color and/or women who 
have an original approach 10 their 
music. All women will be considen:d. 
Women are encouraged to submit a 
"home-qualiiy• casscuc conraining 3 or 
4 of their best songs and information 
abou1 themselves 10 Labrys, P. 0. Box 
174, Tolland, CT 06084 by November 
30, 1987. 

Notes from 
The Common Woman 

WintctS Is nearing and, according 10 my 
neighbor, it will be a mild one. Her 
source of information is the widlh of the 
black ~tripe on lhe back of a particular 
caterpillar. Enough science tallc. Even 
a mild winier in Nebraska can mean 
evcnings.of~ng fire., ('m the fireplace) 
warm quilts and a good book (or two). 

ow fAY$ 
Ann Bannon is, perhaps, the queen of 

lesbian pulp. Women i11 the Shadows 
Odd Girl Out, Journey to a Woman, ancl 
my favoriie, Beel>o brinker were origi
nally primed in the late 50's and early 
60's. Each is a lesbian coming out sto
ry-<:omplere wilh timid lustful looks 
sighs, sweating palms and that long• 
awaited first kiss that causes a1 ICIISI one 
the kissers (usually the lcissee) to lose 
her balance while still fflllMging to con
tinue the kiss. 

Any list of old favoriies has to include 
Rita Mae Brown's Rub)!fruit J1U1Blt, lhe 
story of a young woman who lost her 
virginity IO her girlfriend in the sixlh 
grade ... wha1 more can l say? 

And then there's May Sarion's The Mas· 
11ifice11t Spill.SIU, the l8le of a fifty year 
relations/up between two women. lo a 
more serious vein ... JoAnn Loulan's 
Lesbian Sex 1s a thoughtful examina
tion of our a1ti1udcs about our sexuality. 
She writes, "this book is for each of us. 
A call to malting our sex lives our's 
again." 

Tee Corrinne's latest offering is a collec
tion of erotic writing -Dreams of the· 
Woman Who Loved Su. The book 
includes an cxrensive bibliography of 
other erotic writing by women. Accord
ing to Phyllis Lyon and Del Martin 
(LesbiOJIIV{ oman) "Tee Corrinne's latest 
is on amaz.ing book, a refreshing, vu]. 

nerable, sex-positive answer IO a mostly 
sex-negative world.• 

Lesbia/1 Love Sig/IS, by Aurora is a fun 
book for those of us who sometimes 
wonder if the sourte of our lovcr-relared 
frustration is o simple matter of incom
patible sun sights. 

Christine He/Oil Srockton's Lesbiall Let· 
1u.r is about the lives of Lesbian 
through fictional leuers and journal en
tries. Coming out. lesbian parenting, 
relationships are all covered. 

Next monlh I'll cover gay men's titles 
(and music). 

.Joy 



A Story - Mine and Yours? 

The 24-year-old woman sat alone at the 
bar, allemating between drinking a beer 
and taking drags orr of a cigarette. She 
hadn't come alone. and she knew a kxof 
people sitting around her, but in her 
opinion • she was alone. 

After the fourth beer, women around her 
seemed to get a liule friendlier and Ille 
woman started cracking a few jolces. 
Also, by then she could dance a little 
easier. The woman she arrived wilh 
even came back Crom flirting wilh brun
eue across lhe room and suined paying 
auention to her. 

But inside. the woman still fell lonely. 
She felt somehow different from all the 
other women in LIie bar, even lhough 
!hey were her own kind. Even here, the 
woman felt a part from rather than a part 
or. 

Around closing time and lhree beers 
laier, lhe lonely feeling was numbed-al 
least for a few hours. But the woman 
knew !he loneliness would return-just 
like it usually did. 

This may sound like the beginning of a 
sob story. Women reading the first few 
puagraphs may be responding, •so 
what's new? Sometimes I reel thn1 way. 
Doesn't everyone?* 

I thought everyone did feel that way. 
The above story is mine.. I am a 26-
year-old lesbian who arrived in Uncoln 
two years 1180 wilh more than JUSI my 
clothes and furniture, I arrived with a 
progressing alcohol and drug problem. 

Lei me re-write that sentence. 1 am a 
26-year-old lesbian who is a recovering 
alcoholic. I now have 17 monlhs of 
continuous sobriety and I still go to that 
bar. But there's one diffcren<»-1 now 
longer feel alone or different 

That story can belong to any womon. 
That's the sad fact. It's also a sad fact 
lllal 7 pen:ent of the women in Nebraska 
have problems willl alcohol and/or 
other drugs, according to LIie Lincoln 
Counsel on Alcohol and Drugs. 

The problems can affect every aspect of 
a woman's life: financially, mentally, 

physically, spiritually and emotiooally. 
Translated that can mean no money, a 
bad memory or groggy one, poor healLII, 
negative feelings about life and riding 
on a roller coaster of exttcme highs and 
lows: joyous one minutG and depressed 
another. 

All of that because of drinking a lillle 
lOO much? No. My main problem is 
not wilh drinking but ralhcr wilh liv
ing. I just used the alcohol to numb all 
thal crap tbal I thought life was hand
ing out IO me. 

or course drinking was fun al rirsL I 
liked what alcohol did fOI' me. In addi
tion IO giving me a warm feeling inside, 
after a couple of beets I fell preuicr, fun. 
nier. slimer sexier and smatW:. Drink
ing and using drugs was fun from my 
rll'Sl drink at 118e 13 until I was 24. 

But slowly, il seemed io stop worldng. 
1 would drink and drink and never gel 
I.hat good feeling in,;idc. Instead what I 
gol was sick. Then I began to have 
problems remembering litlle lhings like 
how I got home or where I was and how 
I got there or what I had done the night 
before. 

But thal didn't happen very oflell, or al 
least IIOl enough to worry me. Most of 
Lile time, anyway. I stayed at home 
alone and drank or used drugs. 

I did notice that my friends hung around 
me less. The stormy relationship wilh 
my lover ended and I cared little about 
my job. I cared more about when I 
would get the nex_l beer or if my drug 
supply was running low. 

The emptier r fell inside the more I 
drank to fill the space. I fell unaccepied 
by LIie lesbian communily and spent 
more and more time at home. Life be· 
gan lO look pretty hopeless. 

I blamed my feelings of depression and 
loneliness on olhcr people. I felt thnt 
they wouldn't accept me for who 1 was 
or just weren't nice IO me. I had gotten 
to the point of wanting everything my 
own way and became self-ce111cred. Not 
self-centered in that I Llloughl I was so 
wonderful and cocky, self-centered in 
lhat all my thoughts were focused on 
me. 

When a woman I had been in a relation· 
ship wit.II joined Alcoholics Anony
mous, I became angry. The one person 
I thought I had left had been talcen away 
from me by a bunch of drunks. Or 01 

least that's what r thought they were. I 
couldn't understand why she would 
want IO spend her tlme with them mlhcr 
!ban me. 

Today I'm grateful tbal she left me. 
After we broke up, there seemed to be 
no one lef'I. I had used up all my friends 
and the empty hole inside coosumed me. 
I thought all that remained was to cilhcr 
jump from the second smry window of 
my apanmen1 or go insane. 

I saw no other way out. Bui scared and 
alone, 1 decided to talk to my ex-lover 
one more time and sec if she wanted to 
get back together. I spoke to a chang
ing woman I hardly recognized. She 
was excited about life and appeared 

r.onlinul!d 
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continued 

happy. Even more than !hat, I saw a 
kmd of peace in her that I wanied . 

Then, when she knew that I wanted 
what she was experiencing, she laid the 
facts on me. Alcoholism. she told me, 
is not a mcnml illness but a disease. 

The easiest way to understand the 
disease is to say that alcoholics have an 
allergy to alcohol. But unlike most al
lergy sufferers, who. once discovering 
what creaics the allergic reaction slay 
away from it-in alcoholics the allergy 
causes the person to crave more of it, 
even though it creates Mgativc reac
tions. 

There are many women who have this 
allergy. Jn Nebraska, according to 
LCAD, approximately 40,433 of the 
577,000 adult women living here have 
an alcohol or drug problem. That figure 
is a guess due to the alcohol and drug 
problems that arc mis-diagnosed or not 
reported oc:cording to LCAD. 

The worst part or the disease is that the 
alcoholic is the last J)Cf$0D to =gnize 
that she has a problem. Alcoholics arc 
experts at not seeing their own illness 
and often the last to admit they have a 
problem. In some cases it only comes 
to light after repeated OWl's or some 
other violation of the law. 

Fortunately, that wasn't my case. There 
were two things that help me to decide 
to try AA. The fust was that I wanted 
my ex-lover baclc. Most alcoholics en
ter the program for some other reason 
than besides an alcohol problem. 

Second, 1 believed I bad no other 
options. I had realized I could do noth· 
ing on my own that would make me 
feel better after the drugs bad su,pped 
working. And l wanted to feel beUet. 

But then there was another problem. 1 
was a lesbian, and even though l didn't 
feel comfortable with my own kind. I 
felt even more awkward with heterosex· 
uals. I believed there was no way I 
could be who I was with them. because 
pan of my emptiness came from the fact 
that l was not accepted by the majoricy 
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of society due to my sexual p«eferencc. 

1 discovczed I wasn't alone. Through 
my ex-lover 1 found two gay/lesbian AA 
meetings in Lincoln. There I found my 
support in the first few months of 
recovery. I had no excuse to not try 
AA. The only thing that held me back 
was fear. 

The fear came from wondering how I 
could Ii ve without alcohol How could 
I live without drugs? My friends in AA 
told me t0 take it one day at a time. 
Sometimes I've bad to take it one min· 
ute at a tlmc. And it worlts. 

Being sober did not make my life won· 
detful instantly. Actually it got worse. 
Because withouL the alcohol and drugs 
to numb my mind and heart, 1 found I 
bad to face my problems. But I diSCOV· 
CRd many people who were willing to 
help me face them and ~Y sober. My 
life has goaen beuer and continues to. 

Because of beginning my sobrieiy with 
the strength and love of other recovering 
gay men and lesbians. I am now able to 
live comfortably within a socieiy that, 
as a whole, does 00( accept me as being 
lesbian. 

To my surprise. I found thaL the majori
ty ol men and women within AA accept 
me (111d know who I am. 1 now aw:nd 
other AA meetings that are basically 
heterOSCXual and find just as much love 
and suppon as I did in those first gay 
AA meetings. 

I wanted to share my story with you 
because I see the lesbian communicy as 
being highly afOicced with alcohol and 
drug problems. As I earlier said, I still 
go to that bar that two years ago I drank 
aL Alcohol and drugs seem to help us 
escape from a society that condemns us 
for who we are. 

I'm not saying that all lesbians have a 
drinking problem. There will be some 
women reading this that may be think
ing of a friend or lover they might 
believe might have a problem. Theie 
are those women w~o can drink a few 
beers and then SIOP· To me that was a 
ridiculous idea. If 1 was going to drink, 
I was going to get drunk. 

is Women F« Sobriety, ueauncnL facil
ities and lndivi.dual coumelon. If you 
think you mighL have a problem, many 
aeatmcnt ctnlen in Uncoln offer a free 
evaloaUOII. They will ieU you hooestly 
if they tb.inlt you have a problem if you 
- honest with them about how much 
you drink or me clrug1. 

There IIIC also many women around who 
are more than willing to listen if you 
think you have a problem with alcohol 
or know some who docs. I can usually 
be found at the gay and lesbian AA 
meeting every Friday nighL All you 
have to do is call AA's Cannl Office 
and ask where the meeting is held. 11 is 
open to everyone and you don't have to 
be an alcoholic to auend. 

Or, if you would like to get in touch 
with me, contaet Tbe New Voice 
474-120S, and they will relay the me&
sage. You might wonder why I would 
be willing to talk to someooe l don't 
know, but I owe a lot to AA and can 
only return what has been given me by 
lislcning to othen who may right now 
be in a situation similar to "ilat mine 
was. 

U you doubt !hat you have a problem 
with alcohol or drugs, I have included 
question, to ask yourself • answer them 
honestly.• 

I . Have you ever decided to SIOP drink· 
ing for a week or so, but only lasled 
for a couple of days? 

2. Do you wish people would mind 
their own business about your 
drinking-stop ielling you what to 

do? 
3. Have you ever switched from one 

kind of drink to another in the bopc 
that Ibis would keep you from get
ling drunlt? 

4. Have you bad to have an eye-opener 
upon awakening during the past 

-prl 
S. Do you erivy people who can drink 

without getting into trouble? 
6. Have you had problems CODllCCled 

with drinking during the past yea'? 
7. Has yoor drinking caused problems 

at borne? 
8. Do you ever try to get "extra" drinlcs 

at a pany because you do 001 get 
enough? 

r.onllnued 



9. Do you ldl yourself you can SI.op 
drinking any time you want to, 
even though you lr.oep geuirlg drunk 
when you don't mean to? 

IO. Have you missed clays of work or 
ICbool becallll'l ol drinking? 

11. Do you have blaclcouis? 
12. Have you ever felt that your life 

would be beaa if you did not ckinlr.? 

U you answered yes to four or more or 
these questions • 1hen you might have a 
serious problem. I hope you think 
your life's worth doing something about 
it • mine was. 

•Margit 

"Talr.cn from AA's pamphlet - u AA 
For You? 

The Book Rep6rt 

Munier at the Nighlwood Bar 
by Katherine V. Forrest 

Cllche that it is, I really didn't want 10 
put this book down. l~s an engrossing 
murder mystay told through the view
point of DelCCtive Kale Delafield. I 
could hardly wait to get to the end and 
find out wbodunniL 

The SIQI')' is ,et in Los Angeles, a wedt 
prior to their 1985 Gay Pride celebra
tion. A young girl is found murdered in 
the parking lot of a lesbian bar. a loolr. 
of bewildermcnt frozen on her face. Kale 
Delafield, LAPD homicide dcteetive, 
arrives IO investigate and finds herself 
compelled by the look in those wide
open. asionished. pleading eyes IO find 
out who killed Dory Quillen and why. 

Even though tile paaons of the Night
wood Bar easily pick up th• Kaie is a 
lesbian too, they are unwilling to coop
erate with her on an investigation. 
Especially a girl called Pauon, who bas 
tagged Kate as a sellout to the other 
side, the police being not only an 
authority figure, but also the prime 
symbol of gay oppression. Even aner 
Kate helps save ooe fo the girls from 
tlueo qucec-bashers, DO one will coopcc
alle when she wges them to me ~es. 
Publicity would cause the victims, a 

/ kindergarten u,acbcr, to lose her job. 

So Kate is faced whh hostile and un
sympathetic people, a long list of 
suspectS. and precious few leads; just 
some numbcn wriuen boldly on a legal 
pad. But she's not the kind IO give up. 
It all leads to an ending that almost 
makes you want IO ,cream. 

Forrest's writing reads quickly and easi
ly. She even gives away toO many 
secreu io spoil the climax. She pays 
enough aucntion to delail to make the 
investigation sound authentic. And 
roost of the characten are easy IO visual
ize and veritably come alive off the 
pages. This is a sequel IO another book. 
A.'"4ltur City, which inlrodoces Kate 
Delafield. However. you don't have to 
read the other siory in order IO make 
sense of this one. It stands on iis own 
as a complete story. 

I! you're looking for steamy scenes and 
heavy breathing, sorry; Kate's too busy 
tr)'ing to piece together information 
from the people who knew Dory. 
There's one fledgling interest for Kate, 
but in the end it fails tO pan OUL The 
book only coven a week's time. 8asi-

cally it's jUSl a good mystay that looks 
deeply inlO the relationships one young 
lesbian formed in her brief and some
times surprising life. 

Dory's life comained clements we can 
all relatc to in one way or another; a 
1ro11bled relationship with n:ligiously
saict pa.rents who eventoally kicked her 
out of the house. leading to a convolut
ed palh IO independence. She seemed tO 
be loolcing for love and acceptance wilh
out knowing how IO find eh.her. The 
more deeply Kate delves into Dory's 
past. the more she feels obligated to 
bring the murder t0 justice. 

Fans d ·Cagney and Lacey" or "Murder, 
She Wrote• will thoroughly enjoy this 
book. 

Available from: 
Naiad Press 
P. 0. Box 10S43 
Tallahassee. R. 32302 

-Amazonia 
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The Tenth Muse 

According to Green mythology. there 
were nine Muses who endowed monals 
with ccnain talents. 11ie Muses and 
their areas of talent wcic: Clio of histo
ry, Urania of astronomy. Melopemene 
of U11gcdy, Thlllia of comedy, Terpsi
chore or dance, Calliope of epic poctty, 
Erato of love poetty. Polyhymnia of 
songs to the gods, and Euiape of lyric 
poetty. n.ey wcrc said to be compan
ions of Apollo. the god of Truth, and of 
the Graces. Sappho was nicknamed the 
Tenth Muse by none other than Plato, 
so high was his regaro for her written 
works. 

Sappho herself left no autobio~phic.. 
so it is dillicult to f&0d accurate 1nforma
tlon about her life. We can only depend 
on fragments of ancient texts left by 
other wriius of her time. or on the wodc 
of modern researchers. Their findings 
don't always agree. For instanee. some 
researchers say Sappho was born in 612 
B.C., while others say 620 B.C., and 
even then others say 630 13.C. Her 
dealh probably came in SSO B.C. De
tailed =«ls of blnhs, marriages, and 

deaths, if they were kept at all, have not 
survived the centuries since Sappho's 
time. 

During the early years of Christianiiy 
her writings were condemned as unmo
ral since so many of them conlllincd 
references to her love for other females. 
She was called licentious. whorish. a 
love-<:rnzed harlOL Because of religious 
views and also because or male scx.ual 
attitudes, St. Gregory of NazianO'I in 
380 A.D. ordered the burning of 
Sappho's works. In 1073 Pope Gregory 
VU decreed that public bonfires be made 
of her writings in Rome and Constan
tinople. An irrevocable loss to tile 
world of letters! 

By sheer luck some fragments of poems 
have survived, sometimes only o few 
words on bits and pieces of parchment. 
In 1879 a number of papyrus SC111ps 
wcre discovcted in garbage dwnps in the 
Fayum valley near Crocodilopolis, 
Egypt. They had been used as mummy 
wrappings and bad been exceptionally 
preserved by the dry desert air. Wba1 
made people take nolicc of these scraps 
was tile tact tllat they had writing on 
them, something unusual when com-

pated 10 Ille rest of the irash Jo tllose 
bins. Scholors unmcdiatcly set about 
reconstrueting and in1erpreting their an
cient jigsaw puzzle. They round Ille 
writing to be poems, and from the style 
and dialect, tlley identified lhcm to be 
Sappho's. Almost all of the papyri had 
been 10m into Strips, and many of the 
lines wen: missing. Used as burial 
cloths, tllese few stanzas and single 
lines had escaped the fires. Sappho was 
known by her contemporaries 10 have 
been a prolific writing. The autllored 
m()I\} thnn 500 poems or varying lenglll. 
But ooly 700 lines remained today. 

Sappho's specialty was short lyncs 
composed mostly in stanzas, designed 
for a single reader who was uswilly 
accompanied by a lyre. English transla
tions of her poetry C8DDOl give us the 
full finesse of it. Translations auempt 
to repeat the meanings. but vital com
ponents of poeuy mew. or the number 
of syllables in each line .. and allitora
tion, the repetition o! sound within each 
verse. Translations from an ancient 
Greek dlalect ID modem English caru,01 
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repeat !hose. We can only appreciate 
the beauty of her messages. 

The writing of her contemp(ll'llri8s gi\08 
us clues to her life. Her childhood was 
spend in Mytileoe, chief city on the 
island of Lesbos. Lesbos is located oo 
the east coast of the Aegean Sea. Her 
mother's name was Cleis. Her father, 
Skamandronymus, was rich nobleman. 
possibly a wine merchant. who was 
influential in the political circles of 
Mytilene. Her brothers wete Charaxus, 
Ewygyius, and Larichus, who held the 
prestigious position of cupbeatcr to the 
high court officials of the city. Some 
lcind of political upheaval led Pitiacus 
the tyrant king 10 citile her whole 
family to Sicily. They were allowed to 
return to their beloved Lesbos under an 
amnesty in 581 B.C. 

Sappho married Kerltylas, a wealthy 
man from the island of Andrus. They 
had a daughter named Cleis, after 
Sappho's mother. It was traditional to 
name a child after one of the grand
parents. Because of !his tradition 
descendants of her family haV8 been 
U'8Ced to the army of Aleitander the 
Great. Possibly Sappho bad more chil
dren, but records are uncertain. Kcdcylas 
was lost at sea wllen Sappho was about 
35 years old. 

As for her physical appearance. she was 
small or statute and dark of c:ompleition. 
Fellow writers described her as 
·handsome, with a gentle smile." 
Alcaeus, a poet and an resident of 
Mytilene, wrote or her as •violct
g'Silanded, pure, honey-smiling 
Sappho." She lilted llowcrs, especially 
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roses. She was honored for the quality 
of her poetry by having her lilcencss 
SU"UClc on early G.rcclc coins. 

Lesbos had been famous for good wine 
and beautiful women since Homer's 
time. Beauty contests were even held. It 
was common for the women of Lesbos 
to be educated, unlilce the rest of the 
ancient world. Women studied litera
ture, poetry, music, and an. Afw 
Sappho reLumed to her home from 
Sicily, she began a school devoted to 
the education of girls. Even with all the 
beauty she ga\08 os in her powy, she is 
probably best remembers for her school. 
Originally the tcnn "Lcsboan" ref erred 

to anyone who made her-« his-Mme 
on the island of Lesbos. But as 
SIIPl)ho's school and her deep affection 
for the girls in it became more and more 
well-ltoown, the term bccamc common
ly used in association with woman
loving women. 

Sappho has immortalized some of her 
sLudents in her poems. Their names 
survived on those bilS of papyri found 
in Egypt. We also know that they came 
not only from all pans of Lesbos, but 
from such places as far away as Athens 
as well. This indicaies that Sappho's 
repuwion as a teacher was Vt::rf good. 
Some of her students were: Gorgo, 
Andromeda, Attltis, Cydro, Cyrinna, 
Mnasidica (or Dilca). Telesippa, Megara.. 
Anactoria, Gongyla, Eunecia, 
Darnophyla, and Erinna. Sappho taught 
these girls to appreciate an and write 
poetry, and to play a lyre so they could 
accompany themselves or their fellow 
students. She also refined their graceful
ness. Sappho herself continued to wnte 
as she taught, and many of her sorviv-
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ing poem fragments reveal her love foe 
the girls. Atthis seems to have ben a 
special favorite. Tbc girls wbo came to 
learn from Sappho also came to live 
with her, as was customary for such 
schools. This may be the earliest OCCW'· 

tence or lesbian communal living. 

And now I think it best to let the Tenth 
Muse have the last wont. Here are two 
of her poems as rccoostructed and tranS
lated by Edwan! Storer. 

How fair and good were the things we 
shared together, 

Row by my side you wove many gar
lands or violetS and 

Sweet-smelling roses, and made of all 
kinds of flowers. 

Delicate necklaces, how many a flask of 
the fmest myrrh 

Such as a Icing might use you poured on 
your body, 

And then reclining sipped the sweet 
drinks you dc,jred 

A llhis, wbom we both love, Mnasidilca. 
dwells 

Far away in Sardis, but she often rums 
Hither her thoughts to us and ID that 

sweet life 
We lived togedler when she looked on 

you 
As on some far-famed goddess and 
Delighted in )'OUI' songs especially. 
But now among the Lydian women she 
Shines as sometimes the rosy-fingered 

moon 
Shines after dark above the !tarS and 

pours 
Over the salt sea. myriad-Dowered with 

her light, 

conllnued 
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While the clear dew is shed upon the 
roses aid 

Deticaie thyme and sweet-blooming 
honey-locus. 

How many restless lboughts rccall to 
me 

The lovely Auhis, and I long for the 
slendez-one. 

Sadness devours my soul. From far 
there comes to us 

The sound of her sharp cry, and it is OOl 
Unheard, for night the many-eared car

ries it 
To us across the sea that Oows between. 

-Jean M<x1ensen 

What is Women's 
Spirituality? 

The idea of Women's Spirituality is not 
a new concept, it bas actually been 
around since the beginning of time. 
(The information for this article comes 
from Diane Slein's book, Tiu: Women's 
Spirituality Book (Llewellyn Publica
tions, SL Paul, MN 1987) Women's 
Spiritualil)' is the action of women talc· 
ing back their power, which belongs to 
them. "Tho proc:ess of re-claiming her, 
re-learning, rc-membering and re
visioning her slcills, lcnowledae and riw
als is a di.s<overing of women as well, 
as a healing of humanity and the earth. 
This re-claiming, re-visioning, dis
covering and healing are what women's 
spirituality is." pg. 17 

This book is the m0$l in depth boolt of 
its kind, duecled specifically toward 
women. The topics and chans in this 
book arc many, but for this article only 
the ones on "SabbaL Comspondences, • 
"Color Coaespondenc:es," and pan of 
"TheUscsofHealingClemslones"are 
mentioned. Remember this is only a 
small pan of what this book has to of
fer. This book and othen on this I.Opie 
arc available at The Common Women 
BooblDre. 

"The Wheel of the Year 
consists of eight Sabbats that mark the 
seasons arc spaced approximalely six 
weeks apan..an; the formal rituals of 
women's 'l)irituality. • p. 81 ....... 

"Sabbat Conapondences" pg. 100 ..,,.. 
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Cools in Women's SpiriLuality. Tho 
woman must first her crystal, the one 
right for her and this is done best by 
IOUCh. 

l mbiau Symbofjsm as Jcweh:y 
The idea of original an work and de6n,
tions come from Jane Sipe-Jeweler, 
Spirit Hcalcm calalog, Grat.on, CA. Her 
jewehy and catalog arc available at The 
Common Woman Bookstore. 

J,.ahyri:s. the doublc-b~ axes is sym
bolic of women reclaiming our power, 
even as thc Amazon Goddess, Artemis, 
wielded it as her scepu:.r. 

"The Uses of Healing Gemstone• 
{~) 

I!!lll.· rcpn:sems the feminine aspect cl: 
scxunl union. Today we recognize her 
as a symbol of Peace. 

SeptaUJIO) ". symbolizes the Pleiades. or 
Seven Sisters. It represents a woman 
not dependent on men. 

~ 
Wiou - symbotiwl spiriLUaUty, imag
ination, and tboughL They a,e reprcsen
iative of the "HighSclf." 

Scen:ss - the clairvoyant ono-she who 
has great psychic power and knows the 
sacred secrets of the universe-sLands 
ready to share the "SighL" 

13 
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like a Quiet Stream 

Like a quiet stream 
On an Augusl night 
I love you. 
Thal warm, deep sttcarn 
Which flows slowly 
Hcsi111ting 
Liulc by lilllc IL 
Carves an oxbow. 
There it pouscs, placid 
And here i1 dances 
Wilh CACiiemeoL 
On lhe calm surface 
A leaf noats, but 
Underneath .•• 
The rishcs know 
The rocks llnd trec•Stump tang. 
Li1ce a quiet siream 
On an August nighl 
I love you. 
-LillleAnne 

Friends 

Uu/e Scraps of Convers01ion 

Lillle scraps of convenalioo 
Flutter by wilh leaves and gum 
Wrappers. Walk.i11g sometimes 
Silent and in coniemplation 
Or talking. The trees test 
Their sucnglh against the gusts 
That make us breathless. 
I look up IO an OVC(C&St sky 
Where lhe birds, crows and 
Sparrows and pigeons roosL 
You llUn to me and smile 
A$ the sun pic:rccs the clouds. 
·litlle Anne 

l had a friend 
And I didn'ttnow it 
So caught up was I in my own world 
I ignored an outSttetChed hand full of wannlh 
My friend is gone, but I feel the wennth 
My friend ten me life! 

-Chappie 

My Shadow Circles Behind Me 

My shadow circles behind me. 
The the side of me and lhen 
Stre1Che$ Out ahead as 1 
Amble down lhe cement path 
Street lights over me. 
"Where are you pushing and 
Tugging me io shaJe of myself,· 
I ask. but there is no reply
Just the silence of another 
Oarlc. emp1y space between the 
Am;ofUghL 
A moth dances in the incaoclcseent 
Luminescence 
-Little Anne 



Woman f Have Bared 

Woman I have bllled 
My soul naked 
Before you 
Exposed the very 
Core or my being 
To a hand tbat 
Lay balfopeo 
To the wholeness 
orwbat could have been 
Now I rind 
My own band closed 
(Wllen it was such 
A hnnd of warmth 
For you 
That grew lonely on 
Nighis held by iisell) 
What is the 
Answer 
1nrinding 
Full circle. 

-PM 

f ROW!Said 

I have said there will be otbcn, 
have been others, and still 
I mean that this betwoen us 
rises up • a tidal wave, 
an undtcamt momentum riding above memory, 
sending us to a power place 
we could not know to fl/Id alone. 

And still, we I.alee ourselves there. 
I go with my head on your heart 
where I firsl set my race against you. 
We have come all this way 
with the suenglh passing between us. 
I dtcam your lOUCh against my back. 
sic.in so ali\'C, I feel 
what you feel when I am inside you, 
when we make the sounds lhal resonate 
with thundering air at mid-day, 
the power ofbrealh, the l8StC oC sage 
burning on my tongue, the primal aroma 
breathing us, lbe stripes or blood, 
the watered womon-salt oC this love. 

Soft 

111 write you 
something 

soft as the look 
of your lips 

inside the edge 
of your smile 

as soft as 
the liuJc lluogs 

people say 
to one another 

in whispers when 
they arc close together 

with their eyes 
closed. 

ru say how 
soft I feel 

pulling my head 
on your arm 

how son 
and weightless 

and safe. 

• 15 
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More Tales of the City 
Further Tales of the City 
Baby Cakes 
by Armistead Maupin 

After reading four or five or these 
boob, it finally dawned on me: these 
sllort, intense chaplCrS, full of narrative 
lbal skip &om characw to cbaractcr and 
place to place are very simila,- to soap 
open SIDrie$. 

The aclion of lhesc very buman persons 
occurs in gay-straight San Francisco, 
with home base being 18 Barberry Lane 
... ~ four or the main characters live. 
The lovely and mysterious Mrs. Madri
gal is owner and house mother of the 
aplr1mcnt bulldlng at 28 Barberry Lane 
and. cultiYateS a small but prolific gnr. 
dm. 
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Mary Ann is the newest arrival; the in
nocent, independent but wary outsider 
from lhe Midwest. Mona, from other 
places. is tough, prorane, frustrated in 
her scan:b for lhe right partner, bµt car
Ing and sharing with Michael (from 
Florida) who she affectionately calls 
Mickey Mouse. He's gentle. and gay, 
struggling to find his own special place 
wilh someone else and a job worth do
ing. Brian is lhe founh person: lonely. 
lecherous and languishing for romance 
and friendship. 

And then: are all the other people and 
events lhal crowd into their lives and 
cluuer up lhcir space to bring moments 
of love, acts of cruelty. outrageous be
havior and IOIS of sex with all the range 
of emotions from life io death. There is 
a certain amount or profane language 
and IOU of drug usage that corrupts the 
action but gives reality IO the siory set 
in lhe early l 980's in the city and is bal· 

anced by lhe saneness and humor and 
mystcry permeating all the SIOries. 

As we read 1hesc books we were impa· 
ticnt with others who read slowly be
cause we wanted to ask an share special 
events and lines that pleased or amused 
us as well as recall triumphs and failures 
or our favorite characters. Our family 
thoroughly enjoyed the books and the 
wonderful theme running through ii 
all-dial humor, sanity and caring can 
unite individuals into family groups do
spite their outward "dilTcn:oces. • 

-M.O.M. 

Why Tell Others? 

This is tM ccnclusiott of time short ar• 
rlclcs intended to gl~ dinctlt>n to those 
MWly apwring Go:y/usbian or BiseJal. 
al feelings. 

Owning one's sexual prefemice is lllk
ing • big chance. The gamble is on 
oneself. To say I lcnow wlw is best for 
me is to invite disagreement. Disagn,e.. 
ment can become rejection. "Beyond 
Acccptanee•• says "taking a stand• and 
telling olhen is very imponam. 

Words are powcdul We give and take 
power through what ft do and don't 
say. "Beyond Accep!anCC" says parcnlS 

who don't tell a soul about their gay/ 
lesbian children are afraid that everyone 
will disapprove. By not lcl.ling olhers 
jhese parents are living with disapproval 
f"C')'day. 

t,'ho io tell and who not tel tell is 
inponanL Weighing the n:warcls for 
!filing against the consequences is cs
¥Jltial. The chances are slim that no 
one cmts in a gay/lesbian person's life 
who would be 1Dtdcrs1anding and accept· 
ing. 

...continued 



Telling 

Tbcce is more than one way co say one 
is gay/lesbian. An annooncemeol lhat 
leaves no doubt is sometimes appropri
aie. Don Clark. Ph.D. said co simply 
be gay is an announcemenl in ilSelf. 
Support or one's sexuality is possible in 
conversations among heterosexuals. Not 
laughing oc supporting derogatory com
menlS conveys a messase. In larger 
groups a parenl said she mentions lhat I 
in 10 people arc gay/lesbian and lhal 
lhls has a chilling affect.• 

Telling parenlS, close friends siblings, 
is moce of a risk. • A Way of Love, A 
Way or Life .. lislS several good ques
tions co ask oneself. "What is the 
narnre of the present relationship wilh 
your parcnlS? How close are you and 
how well do you communicalc wilh one 
anotha1 ... What do you already know of 
their ideas aboul hornoseituality ... ?" Us
ing questions similar co lhese in relation 
lO anyone will wodt. 

• "Beyond Acceptance• by Carolyn 
Welch Griffin, Marian J. Wirth and 
AnhurG. Wirth. 

• A Way of Life, A Way of Life• by 
Frances H.anckel and John Cunning
ham 

-C.M. Cam>U 

Rooms for Rent 

at the 
Lambda house 

Gay/ Lesbian 
Resource Center 

Call 474-1205. 
Aak for Gideon. 

The Christian Gay 

Many long years ago our forefalher set 
aside a day foe giving I.banks for the 
bounty of an abundanl harvesL This 
month Christians and non-Christians 
alike will gather around iables laden 
with food lO celebrate Thanlcsgiving. 
Those of us that arc Christian will direct 
our thankfulness lO God our creawr and 
sustainer. Since many of us have not 
experienced a harvesi.. we musl fmd 
other- lhings to be lhanleful for. 

Very rccenlly I received a call Crom a 
very dear friend of sc\'Cl'al years. Re has 
been iested for AIDS, and has presumed 
lhe worsL As we wept lOgether over 
long dislance for over two hours, he COid 
me of his desires in regard lO dying and 
burial. We were soon inlO I.be question 
of what happens following death. My 
friend is a Christian; however, he has 
heard aboul re-incarnalioo and olher 
allematives to eternal life beyond this 
exiSICDCC. The idea of heaven is more 
appealing lO him. but like so many oth
ers. he wasn't sure whal heaven is all 
abouL John's book of Revelation is 
full of symbols, but not much !hat ls 
concroie and concepwal for us. 

My study of the scriptures iells me thal 
God has prepared a place for !hose of us 
!hat believe in God. Il may ool be geo
graphical, but it will be in I.be prcsenco 
of God, who is love. All that we do 
will be in love. and all that is dOflO lO 
us will be in love. For me. lhis means 
an absence of the non-love clemonlS: 
envy, jealousy, greed. etc. Scripture 
lells us that we will know one another-. 
My friend and I will be able lO love one 

aontemp,c;nry .-eeung cards 
& bolloon 1,ooqu .... 

H2S "O" St L•ncoln, NE 

• 685al/47&1918 

anOlher t0Utlly - even in lhe presence of 
others th81 we bolh love. For me, this 
means an end lO monogamous relation
ships. 

Scriplure also tells us that we will have 
porfecl bodies. We can have fun antici
pating whal our perfect body will be 
like, and if we consider !hat in the 
Scripuual accounlS of God's creation or 
I.be human form. our sexuality was a 
gift from God, we can envision all sons 
of lhings. 

You may not chose lO agree wilh me as 
lO whal heaven is like. You may wanl 
lO wear a crown and a robe and walk on 
golden streeis during an eternity of wor
ship service. The God thal I love is 
much more fun loving !hat lhal to me. 

This Thanksgiving I will be giving 
lhllllks for a failh lhat tells me thal I can 
IO go a place where ooly love prevails. 
For lhose I.bat believe in re-incarnation 
(the tdea lhal you return lO reach a high
er place of existence), I ask "How many 
people do you know !hat are beyond lhe 
fU"St level of exi$1C11Ce?" 

In lhis day of impending dealh from 
AIDS. I rejoice that I am a Christian, 
and lhat I am going lo heaven lo be 
wilh lhosc that I love during my exis· 
tenco in !his world. I regret thal some 
!hat I have know have chosen not lO go 
lO heaven. but I expocl to be so busy 
loving and being loved thal I won't have 
time lO miss them. 

l:lave a Thanks Giving time! 

-Jerry~ 

lmporied Coffee Tea 

t1erbs Sp1ce5 and AcceHoues 

(402) 475-5522 

119 North 14th 

Lincoln. Nebraska 
68508 USA 
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Doctor, Doctor, Give Mc a Curci 

A recent newspaper in Missouri ran an 
OJticle about a church«ienled organiza
tion in lhe East whose purpose is •10 
give aid IO homosexuals." From the 
title of lhc anicle, my first impressioo 
wll.! !hat this group WII.! one moch lilce 
Dignity 0t Lulherans Conccmcd, a sup
port group IO encourage the homose:o:ual 
10 live as a whole and happy person a1 
peace with God and with their own na
um:. 

Whenever I hear of such groups I lhinlt, 
"How wonderful lhat some enlightened 
religious people welcome homosexuals 
into their churches as human beings 
rather lhan as sinners in need of saving." 

Bui then I began 10 read this article. The 
people in this particular organization 
said they'd been "commanded by God" to 
help bring sinners (i.e. homosexuals) 
inio the love and salvation of God. (As 
,f God only loves certain "proper 
people" instead of loving unconditional
ly.) In other words, they were offering 
to help ·cure sickness" which possesses 
us. They claimed IO have received let
ters from people aslc.ing for this type of 
help. I've also in the ptil seen a 
Dooahae show which featured a psy
chologist (also religiously-influenced) 
who claimed 10 have cured many 
homosexuals. Despite the fact lha1 the 
American Psychiatric Association re
moved same-sex orientation from its list 
of mental disorders in 1973, lbere are 
obviously a gieo1 many people who still 
don't agree with the CJtperU and are ready 
IO offer a cure. ll's frightening IO think 
how many individuals may accually be 
convinced by this propaganda. 

00000000000000000 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20 

"lf(Jlf£ FOR THE Hilt.I/MTS" 
4th Annuel holld!I')' concert 

ofOmeha's 
BIYER cur MIXED CHORUS 

7:30 p.m. 
Strauss Perform I no Arts Center 
University of Neorl!Sko ot Omeha 

I I 00 /rem MJrY (lcl:Hiwtll IP to 
the f)Nt1C Yin1! SyntJ-IXTIH Chilic 

00000000000000000 
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It's easy enough IO understand how 
some bom~uals feel driven IO find a 
solution IO the problem of feeling 
oulCasl and unhappy. Throughout hu
manity's hiS10l')'. anyone who differed 
form lhe norm in a given society, has 
always been looked upon with some de· 
pc of scorn has always ben ~ less 
well than those who contonn IO the 
standards of accepcable and respectable 
behavior. When someone feels osua
cized and persecuted, he can rarely feel 
whole and happy. Such is lhe case with 
many homosexuals. 

We know how the vast majority of soci
ety looks a1 us. We arc lhc but of 
humiliating jokes. E\'CD peq>le who 
appear IO our faces IO accept us may 
gossip behind our backs. We me called 
abnormal. Churches tell us we me evil 
abominations against the Lord. We 
generate fear because we are different 
from the majority. And yet we are peo
ple wi.sbing only IO be left alone IO live 
and love IS we please, wanting basic 
human righu. No wonder some gays 
feel unhappy. 

11 is basic human nalure IO want IO be 
happy. Troubled pmons will look roe a 
solution IO their dilemma. The first 
step is identifying the problem. A 
homosexual person may perceive lhal 
lhc barrier prohibiting their happiness is 
the way olhCI' people b'Cal lhcm because 
of their Stllual orientation. Next comes 
lhe choice of deciding what IO do about 
that problem. Should we change 
society's attitudes so they will treat 
homosexuals better, thus making our 
lives easier and happier; or should we 
change ourselves ,o that we fit inio lhe 
majority's nonn of proper behavior? 
What kind of choice is that? 

Since it's far more difficult to change 
many people than it is fO change ooe 
person, some gay men and lesbians may 
lOQlt for ways IO change their behavior 
in hopes that it will also change lhelr 
orientation. Once they coof0tm IO lhe 
heterosexual majorii:y, they believe, 
their lives will auiomatically become 
easier and thus happier. At lha1 point, a 
group such as the one in the newspaper 
would seem a godsend. And the group 
would be happy 10 report 8DOlher homo
sexual •successfully cured" once a 
behavior change is complete. 

Frankly, I'm skeptical about a cure 
which involves a change of behavior 
without guaranteeing a change or emo
tional orientalioo IS well. Other people 
c:annoc char\ge your innermost feelings. 
Perhaps th.ey could convince you IO 
date, even marry, someone of the 
opposite sex. Outwardly this appears 
betaosexual. You may even deeply care 
for this person. But could you really 
forget those feelings most natural IO 
you? These groups cannot 1rotbfully 
claim IO accomplish Iha!. Neither do 
they n:port 'cun!d' cases who la!tt revert 
baclc IO homosexual behavior because 
they could DOI be happy living a heltro
SCJtual lifestyle. Auernpting IO live 
against your nature can only breed dis
cootenL 

Several years ago I read a boot call TM 
Unhappy Gays. The author was a psy
chologist who wu heavily influenced 
by religious views. Re expounded lha1 
all gays were basically unhappy because 
they bad fallen away from God. laken up 
immoral pnlClices, but could once gain 
become happy if they would turn from 
their sell-abusive ways IO a heterosexual 
lifestyle. Naturally he offered to cure 
anybody who would come IO him ask
ing for help. As I read the book I found 
myself continually thinking, ·But he 
doesn't understand gays.• Only people 
who don't understand Iha! being gay is 
as natuml to us u being straight is io 
them would do something IS ludicrous 
u offering a cure. I sure clan\ feel sick.I 

Counselors who do uodersuind gays 
know better than IO Ir)' IO "cure" their 
unhappy clienlS of homosexuality. In· 
Sltad.a these counselors help clients deal 
with the frusualions aeated by a fearful, 
noo-underSlanding world. We would 
have so many fewer problems if only 
society could be cured of homophobia. 
That's what the siclmess is. lf only 
more people could just Jive and lei love. 

-Jean Moncnsen 
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AL-721: An 
Experimental AIDS 
Treatment 
(Reprinted from This Week in 
Tc><as, July 3 • July 9, 1987 iMue.) 

It's been on television. It's been 
written up in medical journals. h 's 
new to America from Israel, it's 
safe, and according to those using 
il, it works. It's AL-721, an exper· 
irncntal AIDS treatment. In re
sponse to numerous inquiries, the 
following information on Al.r 721 
was obtained from an AIDS group 
in Tcus. 

AL-721 was developed several yean 
ago at the Weinnann Institute of 
Science in llcjovot, Israel, by Meir 
Shinit.7.ky and others. ll is com· 
posed of three lipids, milled in a ra· 
tio which has much more effect on 
cell membranes than other ratios 
tested. 

'AL· stands for ·active lipid;' ·121· 
is the ratio, 7:2: I, of the ingredients. 
In I 985 Shi.nitzky and researchers 
tested the effects of different ratios 
on human lymphocytes and 
erythrocytes in the laboratory. 

AL-721 appeor.r to be entirely 
safe. 

Al,-721 is an unusual lipid m.utlure 
which acts differently from other 
drug! being tested against AIDS. 
ll removes cholesterol from the 
outer membranes of cells and per· 
haps of viruses, increasing the 
Ouidity of the membranes and ap· 
parcnlly making it harder for vi
ruses to attach to I\ICCJ)tor sites, part 
of the process by which they infect 
the ceU 

Unlike most of the other drugs be
ing tested, Al.r 721 appears to be 
entirely safe, as all three ingredients 
are contained in food. IL has been 
proposed as a dietary supplement. 

In human trials on elderly subject-•, 
Al,-721 restore immune function
ing (lymphocyte proliferative ca-

pacity) which had been lost due to 
the nonnal aging process (Shini11.ky 
and colle;,.gues, cited by Sarin and 
colleagues, 1985). 

Apparently it can cross the blood
bram barrier: •Mixture 721' ('ac
tive lipid1 was previously shown to 
be of ptactical use for membrane 
fluidi7,ation of brain tissue both in 
vitro and in vivo (Lytc and 
Shinitzky, I 985). 

The following statement is from a 
person with AIDS who has used 
Al.r 721 for most of a year. ·1 no· 
!iced a difficulty of health during 
the summer of 1985. I had a pain• 
ful separation from a job. My en· 
ergy dropped I attributed it to 
mental depression. 

'During , the fall l suffered with 
strange illnesses; an car infection 
that wouldn't respond to antibiot· 
ics; athlete's foot: frequent colds. 
lo January of 1986 I h.ad the worst 
'Ou' of my life, and it wouldn't go 
away. 

'Toward the end of the month I 
developed a tightne&s in my chest 
and a bad rough. Then I went to 
the doctor. The ELISA test, a T
lymphocytc subsets, and a viral 
culture confumed what I did not 
want to hear: AIDS. 

' I was given Dactrim for the 
pncumocystic, and the cough 
abated. But my strength was gone. 
I could no longer work. During 
February and March I developed 
painful sores. A fungus spread to 
my lega and arms. My ~kin was 
scaly with red blotches. 

"l had fits of perspiration at night; 
I had fevers. I couldn't eat; I be· 
came thin. Worst of all was the 
gcncnui7.cd feeling through my 
body that I was dying. Indeed, I 
'fllS dying. 

So I took a leap off aith - I 
had nothing to lose Q/l)IHIO)I. 

• At this time a good friend of mine 
- an Israeli citii.en •• was doing 
some investigation on my behalf. 
She discovered a treatment devcl-

oped by the Wei,mnnn lnslitulc nf 
Science. 

'By express mail she sent me a 
most remarkable document .. a let· 
ter full of promise. A! I read it, 
my condition had dcteriomt~d lo 
the point where I had hardly the 
strength to breathe. 

'So J took a leap of faith •• I had 
nothing to lose anyway. After 
writing goodbye lcncrs to my 
friends and loved ooes, 1 was 1akc11, 
in a wheelchair, lo the El Al plMc. 
along with my mother and my 
close!!! friend 

•1 don't know how I endured that 
long flight. My Israeli friend met 
the plane, and took u, to our hotel . 

-rhe nellt day I began treatment 
with AL· 721, a potent form of 
lecithin which makes your cell 
membranes re,i,tant to viral at· 
tacks. 11 i< derived from egg yolk,. 
AL-721 looks 11nd taslt:$ like bullcr, 
you spread it on your bread and cal 
it morning and evening. 

'During the first week of tre.-itment 
there was no change in my condi
tion. The three of us were planning 
how to deal with a corpse so far 
from home. 

"llul ruler two week• of treatment, 
lo and behold! I did feel stronger. 
My diarrhea seemed less severe. t 
began to eat. During the first 
month I gained some weight. 

• t consumed the.'IC active lipid< 
th.rough April, May, and part of 
June. Then I came back 10 1he 
U.S.A I walked otT the plane · · no 
more wheelchair I continued my 
treatment by tiling a heaping 
table~on of granulated lecithin 
milled with a mw cg yolk daily. 

·During June my T-4 count con
tinued to ri~. even without rhc ac
tive lipids. My sores and ,kin 
rashes di~ppcnrcd . 

• As I wri1c this I have no more 
physical ~ptoms. Inc infection, 
have gone; the night •wcat, have 
stopped; I have no more fevers. I 
am able to cal again, and my weight 
is clo~ lo normal . • .. continued 
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-1 he la" symptom, to disappear 
were the red blotches and scaling 
on my face. In October the.sc, too, 
went away.• 

rc-ss (tm) is a high-strength 
lccit hio conccntrntc madt by Twin 
I aboratories, Inc., Ronkonkoma, 
NY. It contains two of the three 
ingredient< or Al.· 721; they arc in 
a 5:2 ration, close to the 2:1 used in 
1\1,-721. 

Neutral lipid.• can be added to 
T'C-55, making a membrane 
Ouidi7cr comparable to A I.· 721. 
This material i$ n rood nutrient, it 
is not a drug. llcre's the recipe of 
how lo make AL· 721 in your own 
kitchen, Combine live tablespoons 
or PC-5S (available at health food 
$lores) and twelve tablespoons or 
water in a bowl, and whip with an 
electric mixer Slowly add six 
tablespoon, r,lus one te.1:1p<>On or 
butler which ha• been melted 
(measure the butter before melting). 
Whip thoroughly three to live min· 
utes. The mixture divided into ten 
c,·en doses gives slightly over I 0 

LEO GEM 
CWB 

341-1013 

grams or lipids per dose. &ch dose 
should weigh 30.4 grams or 1.06 
ounces. 

The individual do5es can be plru:cd 
int<> pla~ic sandwich bags for 
frcCTing. Ir you don't have a i<eale, 
you can measure out two 
tablespoons lo each bag, then add 
a much smaller amount to divide 
the remainder. One person sepa
rates the doses in an ice cube tray. 

Move each dose from the frcc1.cr to 
the refrigerator a few hours before 
use. This preparation spoils very 
rapidly at room temperature; it 
must be fro,cn unless used irnme· 
diatcly. 

An earlier version of this formula 
used cooking oil instead of butter. 
l he proportions arc live 
tablc~poons l'C-55, live 
tablespoons plu• one teaspoon oil, 
and l O table.~poons water. 

The material is best C.'lten in the 
morning, spread on fat.free bread 
or mixe<I with fruit juice. The u,er 
should cat a fat-free breakfast which 

might consist or fat-free cereal, akim 
milk, fruits, or vegetables. 

There are no re.~rictions on lunch 
or dinner. An additional dose 
might be taken before going lo bed. 
Patients treated in (m,el arc given 
two doses a day for about four 
weeks, then single doses for most 
of one year. 

Some people with AIDS might ex• 
perience diarrhea with this mem
brane fluidi7.cr, ~Uy with lhe 
additional dose. Eat brown rice and 
other solid foods. 

You can help othen and yourself 
by keeping a l'CCQrd of your expcri· 
ences: doses, dates, and resulting 
effects. The manager of General 
Nutrition Center at the Southroads 
stated that a 4 ounce jar of the 
granular substance produces a lcn 
day supply at Sl7.99. lie uses this 
mixture for memory retention and 
has experienced no adverse $ide cf. 
feels. 

·-Garry Griffith 

Metropolitan 

Private Membe~hlp Club 
2224 Leavenworth St. 
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Omaha, NE 
A Simple CounQY Place . • . nothing 

dirty going on 

. . • Illusions of Grandeur 

HOURS: 
Fri . - Sat. Only 

7pm - On 

Sunday Services: 
(Breakfast Ii Bibi• Study)-t:10-10:10em 
Worship Serv1Cff-10:30em end 7:00pm 

Tuffclay: Blble Study-7:30pm 
Wednesday: Mid Week Program-7:30pm 

"Thia la my commandment, that you 
love one anottlef."-John 15:12 

Rev. Jan D. Krou, Paator/ 420 So_ 24th 

P .O. Boll 3173, Omaha, NE 11103 
Phone (402)345· 2513 
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Mission Statement 

The AIDS Interfaith Network is a steer
ing oommiuee representing rellgious 
groups wanting to serve those affected 
by AIDS. Whh lhcm we work to wit· 
ness ID a God of compassion. We offer 
ow- efforts tO God in faith that divine 
love and goodness can overcome all 
di.ff'icultics connected with the AIDS ex
pcricnte. 

1llcrcfore. we malce available our love, 
prayer, ~ and pastoral slcills to all 
directly and inditectly affected by AIDS
As liaisons between these persons and 
ow- respective religious communities, 
we seek to become more knowledgeable 
of, and responsive to, these issues and 
needs. 

Members of the Ner.,:otk and lheit con
stituents offer services such as pas10ral 
counseling, pe,sonal support and practi
cal assislallcc to persons who have 
AIDS or carry the AIDS viru$. This 
same support is of[cred to the~ loved 
ones and care-givers. We also call on 
the universal human family to deal with 
the multiple challenges of AJDS in a 
spirit of respect for the spad< or God 
within each petSO"- We believe it is 
compassionale love which best fans that 
sparlt into Oarne. For mor Information 
write AIDS Interfaith Network. 1106 N. 
36th, Omaha, NB 68131 

HHS NEWS 
U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services 

HHS Secretary Otis R. Bowen, M. D., 
announced the award of $18.6 million in 
cooperative agreements for research on 

00000000000000000 
SUNDAY, l>ECEMBER 20 

·HtJl1£ FQR THE HtJt. lDAYS. 
4th Annual holiday concert 

ofOmehe's 
BIYEB CITY MIXED CHORUS 

7'.30 pm 
Strauss Perform Ing Arts Center 
University of Nebrl!Ska al Omene 

I ! 00 frMI ewry tide/ wtll !P fQ 
Ille I/Nl1C Y1r4/ Syntrome Clinic 

00000000000000000 

AIDS treaancnt, basic studie$ and out· 
reach. Seventeen Clinical Studies 
Groups will be established in 10 stateS 
and the District of Columbia by the Na· 
Lional Institute of Allergy and Infectioos 
Diseases. The tow projected funding 
for the groups is appro.umotely $JOO 
million for 1987-92. 

In announcing the awards, Dr. Bowen 
said. "Everyone is keenly aware that 
AIDS is an enormous and growing 
problem, demanding SIICDUOIIS effort and 
creative solutions. This initiative is 
another example or how American's 
scientific went is being mobilized to 
combal AIDS." 

Through the clinical studies groups, 
N1AID can extcnd access to clinical 
~ or. promising AIDS therapies to 
pallCnts m a much wider geographic area 
than is now possible. The CSG clinical 
trials will be coordinated with the 
institute's existing 19 AIDS Trcauncnt 
Evaluation Units, which were esLD
blished in 1986 and early 1987. 

"This program is generated by an 
e~ciling, innovative concept,* NlAID 
DircctOr Anthony S. Fauci, M.D., said. 
"We arc auracting oop-no«:h scientists 
into~ field and we arc facililoling pan· 
nerships between basic scientists and 
those doing clinical research oo AIDS. 
We anticipate new and imaginative 
approaches to t.n:atmeiu and other prob
lems posed by thG complexities of the 
disease and the virus thal causes iL l.n 
addition, through lheir oulre3Ch effons 
the CSGs will perform research into 
metllods of communicating health care 
infonnatioo to other health care profes· 

~ 
Nib Ftupatrtdi n 

MSW, ACSW u 
Couple Counseling, 

Pamitlng & Step Parenting. 
Indlvldual Counseling 

(depression, coming-out to 
frtends and parents) 

Om•h• phone 397-0330 

sionals and to the patient populations 
they serve. 

"We are maldng a concerted effort to in
clude in our clinical uails all groups at 
risk for AIDS, particularly hcmophiliacs 
and cbildrcn born to infected mocht:.rs. 
Through the CSGs we will develop 
lcadcrship among a wide range of health 
care professionals who serve all the pop
ulations in which AIDS is spreading 
most rapidly; for example, blacks 
Hispanics, intravenous drug users, bi
sexuals and homosexuals." 

sooner. 

Before it was too late." 

Safe Sex is for your life 

NAP· ... 
11/, years of concern and service 

"That's what friends are forf" 

* Nebraska AIDS Project 
• N,g, "1 Ho~,,.. 

61011pm 
J.12·3233 

• 5'.,pp(M1 • Outs!JJe 
GrOUl)S lio1Jr1t 

1-G782·AIOS 
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Physicians for Human 
Rights Releases Statements 
on AIDS-Related Issues 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA-The Ameri
can Association or Physicians for 
Human RighlS (AAPHR) bas released a 
series of position sunements covering 
issues cenual IO new developments re
lated 10 the AIDS (HrV virus) crisis. 
AAPHR is the largest ocganizations or 
physicians and medical studenlS in I.he 
U.S. dedicated IO the delivery or suppor
uvc. unprejudiced and well-informed cmc 
for gay and IC$bian patients. 

Adoplcd by the AAPHR Boord of Direc:
IOrs. the position statcmcn~~ cover the 
following: 

. AIDS: Protection or Health Care 
Wodcen from HIV Transmission 

· The Llmitauons of HJV Screening 
· Informed Consent for HTV Anti

body Tcsung 
· Need for more Alternate, Anony

mous HJV Antibody Test SilCS 
• Proposed Federal AIDS Policy Act 

or 1987, AIDS Counseling. 
Testing. Confidentiality Non
discnm111ation 

· Federal AIDS Commission 
. AIDS: Adequacy or Medical Treat

ment and Pam Man38cmcn1 
• Proposed National HrV Seropreva

lenceStudics 
· AAPHR Endorses the Posiuon Pre

pared by the Conference of Women 
In Medicine, August 2, I 987 in 
Minneapolis, MN: RE: Karen 
Thompson and Sharon Kowalslci 

Note: COilies of AAPHR position 
statements may be oblllincd 
by calling Pierre Lodingion at 
(4 IS) SS8-93S3. 

SD Coalition Publishes Safer 
Sex Brochure 

brochure, entiUed "Safer Sex-When 
You Play, Play Safety," is pan of a 
continuing series of AIDS education 
begun by the Coalition in I 982. The 
brochure lllCludcs a ready reference chan 
grouping various sexual activities inio 
four levels of safety. The accompany
ing text gives the details about the 
simplified chart. Income from I.he bro
chures will go ioward the funding of die 
national AIDS projects. 

To receive a copy of the brochure send a 
self-addressed envelope to The Coali
tion, PO Box 220, Sioux Falis, SD 
57107. 

Calendar of Events 

Nov I MCC Lincoln Bible study &lier 
5:30-6:30pm 

No• 3 The Common Wom111 - 7:30pm 
Linda Pren "Scwm in Language• 

Nov 6 Thc Common Woman - 7pm • 
midnight Friday women·, social 

Nov 7 Taraneh rodjo show KZUM 9pm 
893FM, "S&L Night Special" 

Nov 8 MCC Lincoln wonbip JetYica 
5:30-6:30pm Pot luck 6:45pm 

Nov 8 Hunier llivis, CMS<trlield's 
Lincoln. 7-IOpm. S3 cover 

Nov 10 The Common Woman-7:30pm He
lm Crosswalt "Oodde.. Wor>hip & 
the F-oCWomm• 

Nov 13-IS Letbilll &0,y Retre11. DIGNI
TY,Om.w. Box 31312, Omw 
68131 Call 341-1~ 

Nov 13 Thc Common w..,,m 7pm, 
midnlaJ,t P~ women·, social 

Nov 14 Tanneh ndio show KZUM 9pm 
893FM. "S&L Night Special" 

Nov IS New Voice orpniDtjonal meelU1I 
MCC/Omaha • 420 So. 24th St., 
1pm 

Nov 15 New V~1111grziaedeldlino 
Nov IS MCC Lincoln Bible 1tudy alter 

S:30-6:30pm 
Nov 16 Bunni Lynn-10 p,m-includin& Iris 

of "Screaming C\Jpcakea111" Board
walk 

No• 17 The Common Woman-7:30pm 
P-ilnu "Women in SoUlh Africa" 
md 'Wmnie Mandela" 

Nov 2D The Common Womm 7pm
midnight Friday womat'I social 

Nov 21 Taroneh ndio show KZ1JM 9pm 
893FM, "Sat. Night Special" 

THI 

MON-NI 11'11•1 AM fl 
SAT-SUN Noon-1 AM •=.• 

1111 IT. IIAaY'S • 

Nov 22 MCC Lincoln worslup savices 
S:30-6:30pm Pot luck 6:45pm 

Nov 22 MCC Uncoln/PFLAO Thanbg,v. 
ing Dinner pot luck Call 474-1205 
and uk. for MCC 

Nov 26 HAPPY THANKSGIVING 
Nov Tl The Common Womon 7pm, 

nudnight Friday women'1 IIOCial 
Nov 28 Tanneh ndio show KZUM 9pm 

893FM, "S.i. Night Special" 
Nov 30 Deadline for lesbian-idcnlified nute

ri.11,submit cassette to lal,ry,, P • 
O. Box 174, TolLlnd. CT06084 
(see article herein.) 

Nov UNO Gay/Lesbian SIUdent 
Orpmuuon. Call 334-M26 (W .. l 
er write PO Box 313SI, Omaha. 
NE68131 

Dec 15 New Voi~deadlino da11e 
Dec 20 Holiday Concert for River City 

Mixed Chorus, 4th Annwol Holiday 
C"""11. 7:30pm. Stn11$S Perfonn
ing Ans Ccntcr, Uruvorsity of Ne
braska It Omaha ($6.00l>dvmc:e,, 
S1 .O(Vdoor, $4 OO/studau$/IClliars 

1988 

JantS.17 W-tldWestOuert.Adven~Ari
zona Rodeo A>soc. Third Annual 
Rodeo, Phoenix. Arizona. Info: 
(602)230-1170/938-3932, PO 
Box 16363, Phocnu. AZ SSOl 1 

Mw I Ot.odline for 1nthology oClcsbi 
ans 6tuature. (~ article hc:rc
in.) Send to: Sllaron V..i.tira, 
Box 2304, HarvlJd Square Sta
tion,, Cambridge. MA 02238 

SIOUX FALLS, SD--The Sioux 
Empire Gay &. Lesbian Coalition has 
published a brochure explaining safer 
sex practices as pan of its AIDS educa
tion program. The brochure providcs 
frank advice on bow py males C8JI pre- , 
vcntcontmctlng or spreading mv. The ~------....,.,.........,.....,....., ______________ _ ' 
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National Spotlight 
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National Lobby Days for 
Lesbian & Gay Rights 
Termed a Huge Success 

More than 800 lesbians and gay men, 
and our SUPJ>OnctS, met with members 
of Congress daring 1wo days of lobby
ing activity which preceded the National 
March on Washington for Lesbian & 
Gay RightS. On October 8th and 9th, 
1987. 90 Senau>rs and over 200 Repre
sentatives were lobbied by constituentS 
on the demands of lhc March. 

Organizers have declared the event a 
huge SU<:C:ess. "We achieved just what 
we set om to accomplish," explained 
The National Gay & Lesbian Task 
Force (NOL TF) Lobbyist Peri Jude. 
·we an.iculated the demands or the 
March 10 members of Congress, we 
pushed key pieces of federal legislation, 
we built suppon for other bills, and we 
secured commnmcntS for voccs on legis
lation that is rapidly moving through 
Congress.• 

NOL TF prepared detailed briefing 
papers, key legislative summaries and 
the voting records of all members of 
Congn:_~s on lcgisla1ive measure of in
terest 10 the gay/lesbian communlly. 
Mobilli!ation Against AIDS (MAA}. a 
San Francisco-based organization. was 
actively involved in coocdinating ap
poin1ments by constiwentS across Lhe 
couna-y. 

Organi1,::rs now face the l8Sk of sifting 
through evaluation and follow-up docu
mentS obtained from constituenlS. "We 
plan to follow-up; said Jude. "We 
want to build upon this imponant erron 
lO make sure lhllt promises come 1rue 
and that the educational process contin
ues." 

Addltlonal copies or lhc lobby day brief
ing material~ produced by NGL TF a,e 
still available. The packet can be ob
l8ined from the NGL TF State Action 
Lobby, IS17 ·u• Street NW, Washing
ton, DC 20009. 

Free Resource List for 
Gay Couples 

PARTNERS: The Ncwslcucr For Gay 
&. usbi.an Couples offm a fn:ie, newly
expanded list of "Rcsourccs for Oay & 
Lesbian Couples.• The annotated list 
contains information on nationwide so
cial, political and suppon groups who 
serve gay and lesbian couples. Relevant 
books, videol8pes and films arc also 
listed. 

there for your own Desert Adventure! 
For more information call or write: 
(602) 230-1170 or (002) 938-3932, 
PO Box 16363, Phocrux, AZ 8501 I 

To receive a copy, send a self-addressed, 
stamped business envelope to: PART
NERS, BOX 9685, Scatllc, WA 98109 

Arizona Gay Rodeo Assoc. 
AG.A.A. 1988 Rodeo 

A Desert AdvenltlrG Begins! 

• 

• 

~ ~ - - - - -
v,.assase Feathers 

r\ugS'!'g \...O\Je 

Communication 

"\Ouc.°" 

Safer Sex Has 

January 15-17, 1988 in Phoenix, 
Arizona. When the Arizona Rodeo 
Association prcscntS it's thitd annual 
rodeo. This year the New Mexico Gay 
Rodeo Association is the proud co
sponsor of this Wild West Desert 
Adventure! Come see and moct some of 
lhe best cowgirls and cowboys! They 
will be competing for prizes. buckles 
and poinlS. MaJcc your plans now 10 be 

• No Boundaries 
and Limitations 

Stop by en route to 
Brownville, Indian 
Cave, Topeka,Kan
sas City and all 
points south on 

- . -

IA,!) Route 75. 4. 
i.rt<1 CAFE ,_ 

Auburn, Nebraska 
"The New York of The Midwest" 

402-27 4-4125 
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Classifieds 

Hunter Davis In Town-- - 
Hunter Davis at Chestc:field's, Lincoln. 
November 8, 7-10 p.m $3.00 cover. 

Five Llncolnltes-----
Five professional male Lincolnites (ages 
25-45) will, varying interests from good 
convenalion 10 long walks-heavy 
brcarhing to .... Want to meet orhcss 
omside the bar scene to develop friend
ships and maybe long term individual 
panncrships. Let us know about your
self. int=ts and your preferences in 
friends, ·etc." We11 respond indlvidWllly 
and with our group newsletter. Write 
Box 30078, Lincoln, NE 68503. 

Omaha Bars, Clubs, and Lounges 

Guy In Lincoln -----
GWM. 27 seeks level-headed guys that 
like to have fun. Send me your fanta
sies. phone #, and photo if available. 
PO Box 8363S, Lincoln, NE 68SOI 
Help Wanted------

Wilhng to tntin the right persons desk
top publishing and computer graphics. 
Volunteers sought to produce New 
Voice magazine on Macintosh PC. 
Please leave a message at 474-1205. 

Lambda House Needs --
Dryer; garbage dlSpOsal; lamps; bedside 
18bles; occasional chairs; book cases; 
volunteers to assist house management 
with electrical wiring, plumbing and 
rutures. Call Chappie at 474-120.5. 

The Chesterfield. 1951 SL Mary's Ave., 342-1244 
The Diamond, 712 So. 16th S1., 342-9595 
The Max. 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 
The Run, 1715 Leavenworth, 449-8703 
Sack's Landing. 3018 No. 93rd, 571-0790 

Lincoln Bars, Clubs. and Lounges 

The Boardwalk, 20th & 0 Sis., 474-9741 
Cherchez la femme, 200 So. 18th. 474-9162 
The Club , 116 No. 20th St .. 474-5692 
Panic, 200 So. 18th St •• 435-8764 
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VOICE 

MEETING 
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Gay/Lesbian Resource Directory 
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDE 
Affln1u:tlon. o< Ndtruta <•02) •7~9913 
S.. 80122, I.It,-. l,'E 68501 

u..... - r .. 0.)')1.abian c.- """" ........ , io Omw'"" Linooin, '"""'4 Frid,y. 

CoaJhlo11 for G•J Hd Ltabfan Ch·II Rltbll 
Bo, 941n. l...iocoln, NE 6IS09 
M,oacy/1.obb,,o fM-.o/py cMl rip.-....t 
preten\a~ ncwtldk:r. cultural. poliucal ~ 
JmpertaJ Cou.rl of NdJrului (402) 7'3•1924 
Boll. 3772. ~. ?<o.'B 61101. SCICW cwpaiud.cn f« 
~mt~ v, IOCiiaJ. Omwi fflOCQltiS 6m 
~)'-=h ~ucq,c.bobd1)'L 

Prt1b7titrfatN1 POf' Ldblan/GaJ Conurm 
(402) 7J3.1'6C>Oc,,o 

LINCOLN 
C 1y/l..ublu Alcohollu AnHJfflOld 
(402) <166-S21<1-Call AA .-.I affioc fo, loc,ooioo. 

Cay/Lt-,bl•• lnrormatln It Support LlH 
Box -2. l..v,oolo. NE 6'S09 ("°'1) •12A691 ~"'" 
Rccml. .. _ pt,o,,o lino ullod by poo<--1on. 

lAmbdl R.ou:ru C•nltt (40'Z) 474.120$ 
2345 ,.. s-. T.iMolA. NE 6'~ 
1Mbl1a Support Cro111p (402) 472--2$97 
w--,·1~Ccri•.Room11?,ScbrukaUn.icn 
Un!va,uya(N«nlk,.IJncoln, Linooin,l'1!6ffll 
i.r.....iwua11 c1iocuuio1 _r .. 1-
L1aco1t, l.falo• Of l.,e:lbl1n, 
80> 30317, Lb,ooln,1,'£61S03 
~feminia coUac:c"R. Ne-wdccr.cr. oanOdamal 
Nfcml. euppcn p,up. culcu:ral ar,d IIOCial pn,ar:am,. 

M1tropoHIH Commu111t7 Chu.r<h or Un<otn 
:i,,,s 'll. $t., U.-. NE 61S03 ('°2) 47<-120'5 
s .... woat,;p s,30p,, (6>'Spm Pc. 1Aldc) ... llld. ,.,. 
Smde.r, BibloSwdy 5!30ptt thcma1,11Sundt,,... 

Mlnb:lrJ tn Hum.an Suu1llty, Jae. 
S.. 80122, Unooln.NE61SOI (402)'7~9913 
"'~ ~....._..,_. .. ...i..ro, --lat.-. oodalw,dloJ In ....-tily. 
rda~ J. Ba\Jamin Roe.. Eac. OiftQOL 

NtbrutaWnl•7•..StudcnlCr-oup (402)465-235"1 
(I),. Muy Sm&O.) M"" •edc4' ...i -,. 
:,,,.,. Otr,ldloftf f:Mlff' (402) ,1t,..2t02 ---.. ---· _.._ dalins "'"'"""'"" ... ~ ,.,..,..... Sl;dioafoo""'-
Opt:11 Door Mlfllll.ry {402.) 474-339() 
Onbodo-. •~~&to Ill ID n,c,cd at no dwge. 
PuuWFrlndl or t..abl•M and Ca71 
(P-FLAG) ("'12) •3S-8 
Box "'37'. Liocolft. NE 61SOI Slopped a,oup, P'R""
Mr:ndl, ni&IUVCII oC lolbiarwp,.._ Moou •dt Toca. 

The Commoa Woman (402) 46,4.6309 
I 06! N. ll,d (33,d .t: AppleO. l.lncoln. NI! 61S03 
Boc,bu,n,Cal!" ........ (W ...... , - Fri. 7~) 

Th• WlfflMf11•1 Show 12~lp.rn. cvay Sunday 
KZUMR>dio *9.3PM-
Wom• •'• Jouni•l·Ad•ocat• 
a.. 11226. L1oco1n. NE 615<>1. 
Moruhly fcmilti,t ~ 
Womea'• AUlttute Emu1uc7 Fun4 
Bo.• 121S2. Unoola. NB 61SOI 

~tbrulu Al:l)S Projtd t-100-711-AIDS 
Sol. 3111, Omaha 61111 w.,,.._ c...w,.,...a _ _,...,.rr ..... 
Th• New VO,~ ol NQirulc:a (402) •?'-llOS 
11<>110819. Llncolo, NE61501 
Modhl)' m1gaiM tctYiftg g1yftabi_an OOfflfflllQy, 

\!}r(1. GaJ/Lubln Ruourc.e Cutu(402)472,..5644 
Ncbrultt Uatan. Roam 342-~ (M,11 Roam Zl2) 
UNL Campu:. l.Jocoln. Nl! 61.SIS. SOCW lit'UviUCS. 
A1DS.......io.. .......... ,.rcm1.,-.lilnry. 
Viral Syndrotne C1hdt 
\Wvcnily a{ Not,n,t, Mod,c,l C.,,1<r. On>w. 1'.'ll 
(402) SS9-Q02.J--II,. MD 
(402) S'9-l420-Am uml>. MSW 

OM0AHA 
ot.,,u, al°"""' ("'12) 341-1~ or :MS-9426 
s. , ...... - l<vol) C<,mmon l,oNI, llw -......., for,,,.. i..blmu. !he& rn ..... w s.n. 71n-
ca1n...utt1u AJ.A.Jtcm (•O"l) SS&.9907 
MCC, •20 S. 2'0. $t., °'"'°" 1'1! 61103 
- fdday. wultly. l:!Spm. 
OaylLubluAlcoholluAnol.'lfm01U{402)34$-9916 
MCC. 420 S. 24do Sc.°"'""'· I,'£. 61103 
M«a Frichy, "*17, l :Upm 
Cay Patt.11LI Sopport Gl'Olllp (402) S.SJ.2301 
$opportpoup for &aY pifOUl whoh.tYGdwdft:n. 

Lulhffui1 COftctrned qi Onuha (402) 5~1209 
0.y Qvuaim&. frlcndl test.lb« IO (ONt cllmaic of 
undm1-lding.~ racmciS,ini llfflOn& all. 

MdropolU.an Com•unll7 Churd, or Om1h1 
•20 s. 2411> $L,°'"""', NE 61103 (402) l4S-2S63 
Sun. -P 10;30,m. 7pn: Adull S""-Sd,oal 9.!0om: 
Tao,. Ba.to Saad17:3(\,m: Wod. ......... 7:30pn. 
Omah 1h1.Jlnu• and l"roru.lOftll Chtb 
Bo. 312'. Omoh&. NE 61103 (402)•93-3343 
N«-,a,pniPuonot- oodpo,f--1 
P"""'o --W-y.-hly. 
Om.t.ha Mt<alp1<hr• (402)-3'1--4'2'3 
2116 N. 161h U-On,..,.., 1,'E 68110 S-C.-. 5a,y 

PACT (Peopl• ot AH Colon TOJtlhff) 
Bo, 3613. Omoh•, 111! 61103 (402) l,S-0865 
AJ&Y~~~INloffcr, 
ecfou,tionll. polidcll. .tod.lJ. IClli\'idcw.. 

ParuWFrtendt ot LdblaM •nd Gay, 
C,-PLAG) (402) S66-7 .. 1 (llulh) 
BOA 317l.Omaha,NE6t103 
$Qppo11 forpa.rcnta, f'DGMII, n:hdWIII fl~•)'&. 

PtoJ«l CONCERN (402) "55-3701 
B .. mz. OmoM.r.1!61102 
AJDSwo. • ..,......,-.-vn-. 
1tl"r City SowUt11 Leap (40'2) )U..3821 
o... v""""'°"'"s..-,, 
Rlnr City Mbed Chorw: (401) 342-4n5 
Bo. ,15, Omw, NE 6'101 
Volunta"Z e<mmmrlydtonM, for .. ,.,,,_blan. py/lod,b.o· 
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An opportunity for you to extend a priority 
commibllent to the on going work 
of The New Voice of Nebraska. 

Continuation of the operation of 
The New Voice of Nebraska 

is no longer feasible due to recent and past 
resignations by Lincoln personnel. 

Are there people in Omaha willing 
to take tlie responsibility with a 

priority and commitment to The New Voice? 

The New Voice is a non-profit publication 
peopled by volW1teers that serve their 

brothers and sisters in the gay/lesbian community 
with emphasis on those that reside in the state of Nebraska 

and those that are sensitive to our needs and concerns. 

The New Voice of Nebraska 
(not of Lincoln nor Omaha) needs your talent 

We want your ideas at a meeting 
to determme if the production of 
The New Voice of Nebraska 

can be done in Omaha, 
or if the magazine should fold. 

BE INVOLVED - NOT INDIFFERENT 
YOUR RIGHTS MAY DEPEND ON lT! 

November 15th (Sunday) 1:00 p.m. 

MCC Omaha - 420 So. 24th St.-Omaba, NE 

For more details see 'Our Turn' 




